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The United Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) has called on
Ireland to "increase the number of non-denominational schools" in its education system.

CESCR has urged Ireland to "review admissions policies of all schools with a view to removing all
discriminatory criteria for enrolment and establish a regulatory mechanism to monitor school
policies, including admissions policies".

The highly critical report recommended that Ireland "step up its efforts" to make education
"inclusive".

Responding to the latest critical UN report, Atheist Ireland, which promotes "atheism, reason and
an ethical, secular state", commented: "Both major UN Human Rights Committees have now
condemned Ireland's lack of separation of church and state in education and other laws. Last year
it was the Committee on Civil and Political Rights, and this year it is the Committee on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights."

"Atheist Ireland has now succeeded in getting four UN Committees to call for secular education in
Ireland. These are the Committees on Civil and Political Rights, ESC Rights, the Rights of the
Child, and Racial Discrimination."

In April 2015, Educate Together, an NGO which runs inclusive, multi-denominational schools in
Ireland, said that control of education by religious bodies had reached "shocking" levels. 97% of the
Irish primary school system is run by religious denominations.

"There are still large areas of the country where parents have no alternative but to send their
children to denominational schools", their CEO Paul Rowe said.

National Secular Society campaigns manager Stephen Evans commented: "Ireland has
extraordinary levels of religious control over primary education in particular. Religious influence or
control of state education should be a thing of the past, not a prospect for the future. Clearly the
educational offering in Ireland needs to change – and likewise in the UK, where faith-based,
taxpayer funded education is equally inappropriate and undesirable.

The CESCR report was also scathing about Ireland's "highly restrictive legislation on abortion" and
the "strict interpretation" of the legislation. The committee were "particularly concerned at the
criminalization of abortion, including in the cases of rape and incest and of risk to the health of a
pregnant woman."

CESCR called on the Irish Government to hold a referendum on abortion and to "revise its
legislation."
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No more faith schools

We need inclusive schools free from religious discrimination, privilege or control.

Read More
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Councils say faith schools disadvantaging looked after
children

Evidence increasing that faith schools disadvantage those with greatest need. Read More »

Don’t merge secular school into faith school, NSS urges
council

The National Secular Society has urged Southwark Council to reject plans to merge a nonreligious
school into a faith... Read More »

Faith school banning parts of geography lessons, Ofsted
finds

Ofsted finds faith school prohibiting parts of lessons it judges incompatible with its religious beliefs.
Read More »
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Remove religious barriers to inclusion in NI schools, paper
says

"Little change" in school religious composition for over two decades, research finds Read More »

Peer calls for more secular democracy in RE debate

Lord Warner challenges prayers in parliament and schools, bishops' bench, and faith schools.
Read More »
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